Quennell Way, Brentwood, CM13 2RS
£320,000
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WWW.JENKINS-PROPERTY.COM
Set in a pleasant cul-de-sac position is this terraced property which has two large double bedrooms and a recently
upgraded luxury bathroom. The property has just been decorated though out with new additions such as tiled splash backs
in the kitchen. The peaceful location affords the property a generous rear garden with a westerly aspect.

Reception hallway 7'4" x 6'2"
(2.26m x 1.88m)
UPVC Multi leaver door opens to the
reception hallway. Staircase ascends
to first floor with under stairs storage
area. Dado rail. Access to both living
room and kitchen. Wood affect flooring.
Kitchen 11'9"×7'10" (3.58m×2.39m)
Double glazed door and window to rear
elevation leading out to the garden. The
kitchen is fitted with a matching range
of eye and base level units with
contrasting work surfaces over. Inset
stainless steel sink drainer unit with
mixer taps over and newly tiled splash
backs. Provision for freestanding
cooker with double oven, washing
machine and fridge freezer. Wall
mounted central heating boiler. Wood
effect flooring. Doorway opens to the
dining room.
Open plan lounge dining room
19'7"×11'7" reducing to16'4"
(5.97m×3.53m reducing to4.98m)
This is an impressive room with large
double glazed window to front elevation
and double glazed sliding doors
opening to the rear garden. Decorative
ceiling cornice. Feature fireplace with
insect electric fire and wood mental.
Wall mounted up lighters. Radiators
First floor landing
Access to bathroom and bedrooms

Master bedroom 14'6"×10'5"
maximum
This is an impressive size room with
two double glazed windows to front
elevation. Built in wardrobe. Radiators.

providing ample space for seating on
barbecues. The remainder is laid to
lawn and enjoys a delightful westerly
aspect capturing the evening sun. A
large brick built storage shed sent to
the rear of the garden providing a
Bedroom two 11'9"×8'8"
generous space for gardening
Double glazed window to rear elevation. equipment.
Built in wardrobe area. Radiator.
New luxury fitted bathroom
6'1"×5'5"
Obscure double glazed window to rear
elevation. The new bathroom suite has
been carefully refitted with high quality
grey stone effect tiles. The P shaped
panel bath has a curved glass screen
with shower attachment over. Wall hung
contemporary vanity mounted
handbasin with storage drawer
beneath. Low-level WC. Tile effect
flooring. Radiator.
Exterior
Front garden
The generous front garden is bordered
by a low level timber fence and has a
pathway leading up to the front door
and storm porch. Presented as low
maintenance with paved areas and
mature planting borders.
Rear garden in excess of 45' (in
excess of 13.72m)
Commencing with a two tone patio area

